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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

T he labor peace Volusia County schools
have enjoyed the last two years is about
to end. But it doesn’t have to be replaced

by the level of acrimony that preceded it.
Negotiations on a new contract between the school

district and the teachers union begin next week, the
first time the two sides havemet at the bargaining table
since a rare, two-year deal was struck in July 2016.
Thatagreementboughta two-year respite from

whathadbeenabitter twoyearsofcontractbattles,
eachofwhichresulted in impasses.The last roundof
negotiations includedanunfair laborcomplaint filed
bytheunion,a rancorousdemonstrationbyteach-
ersataSchoolBoardmeeting,andsomeboardmem-
bers firingbackwithsharpcriticismof the tactics.
Evenbefore the latest roundofbargaininghasbegun,

VolusiaUnitedEducatorshas firedopeningshots.Union
presidentAndrewSparhascomplainedthedistrict
delayedtalksuntil after theLegislatureended its ses-
sion inMarch,andthat thedistricthashiredanoutside
attorneytoconductnegotiations.Hesays that indicates
thedistrict is“notgoingtobargain ingoodfaith.”
Fishgottaswim,andunion leadershave toener-

gize the troops.Still, thosecriticismsaremisguided,
andserveonly tosetabadtone for the talks.
Itdoesn’tmakesense for thedistrict tocometothe

tableuntil it knowsexactlywhatTallahasseehas left it
tonegotiate.Andasusual, it’s aglasshalf-empty.
Republican leadersboastedthat they increasedper-pupil

spending fornextyearbymore then$400million.But that
elides the fact thatvirtuallyall of thatmoney isearmarked
for improvingschool securityandforexpandingavoucher
programto includestudentswhohavebeenbullied.Strip
awaythosemandates, andperpupil spending forgen-
eralpurposeswill increasebyascant47cents in2018-19.
That’s theextraamounteachdistrictwillhave toaddress
teachersalaries, amongmanyother risingexpenses.
Before the legislativesessionstarted,Gov.RickScotthad

requestedanadditional$200perstudent,whichdistricts
couldhavespentas theychose.ButParklandhappened,
and legislativepriorities suddenlychanged.That’swhy
youwaituntil after thesausagecomesoutof the factory.
It’salsowhyteacher ireat thedistrict is largelymis-

placed.That’snot toexcuseoroverlookeveryannoy-
ingdiktat fromDeLandthatadds to teacherworkloads
ordetracts fromtheircoreclassroomduties.Butmore
couldbeaccomplished, fromthedistrict’sandtheunion’s
side, if thestatecuta lotof thestrings it attaches toedu-
cationdollarsandfundedschoolsatahigher level.
That changecanonlyoccurat the state level, and it

beginswithwho local voters send toTallahassee.Teach-
ersunionpassionshouldbe focusedon thoseelec-
tions, aswell asonSchoolBoard races, bothofwhich
wouldhavemore impact at thenegotiating table.
As forhiringaTampaattorney,SchoolBoardmem-

ber JohnHill toldTheNews-Journal’sEricaBreunlin,
“Youdon’twant tohavenegotiationswhereyouhave
peoplewithpersonality conflictsbecause they inter-
act all the time.”However, it’sworth remindingboth
sides that the lastbargaining stalematewasbrokendur-
ingapersonalphoneconversationbetweenSparand
SuperintendentTomRussellwhile the latterwas stuck in
trafficon Interstate4.That led toa face-to-facemeet-
ingbetween the twomenaweek later, andshortly
thereafter anewtwo-yeardealwashammeredout.
Remembering thatdynamiccouldmake for a shorter,

and less contentious, contractnegotiation this time.

OUR VIEW

Cool rhetoric
onschool talks

The senators and the
Facebook founder
spoke different lan-

guages, and there was no
simultaneous translation.
Born longbefore thedigital

era tookhold, themostly
gray-hairedmembersof the
Senate JudiciaryandCom-
mercecommitteescameto
grillMarkZuckerberg, the
errant33-year-oldCEO
whocamebefore themin
hisuncustomarysuit and
periwinkle tieonTuesday
afternoon.
Andforverygoodreason,

sinceFacebookhasbeen
incredibly irresponsibleand

cavalierwithusers’personal
information.Thatwasmade
clear lastmonth in theblock-
busternewsthatFacebook
hadallowedthephonenum-
bers, emailsand insomecases
textmessagesof87million
users toget into thehandsofa
data firm,CambridgeAna-
lytica,bentonelectingDonald
Trumpaspresident.
Butwhathappenedat the

hearing insteadwasmostly
agentle, respectful tutorial
fromZuckerbergonhowthe
giantsocialmediaplatform
works.
Thehearingshouldgive

everyonepause if theythink
that federal legislation isgoing
tosolve theseriousandgrow-
ing issuesof technologyrun
amok.
Foronesimple reason:

Legislatorsdon’t seemto
understand itwell enoughto
evenask therightquestions,
much less fix theproblem.

Not that therewasn’tplenty
of senatorialbombast.
“IfFacebookandother

onlinecompanieswillnotor
cannot fix theseprivacy inva-
sions, thenwewill,”warned
Sen.BillNelsonofFlorida,
the rankingDemocratonthe
CommerceCommittee.
Nelson,75, startedout

bystatinghis less-than-
convincingdigitalbona fides:
“Fromthemomentwegetup,
we’reonthosehandheld . . .”
andherehepaused, searching
for therightwordandfinish-
ingupwitha flourish:“. . .
tablets.”
Sen.CharlesGrassley,

R-Iowa,85,whoranTues-
day’s show,strainedover
unfamiliarwordsasheasked
Zuckerbergabout“complex
click-throughconsentpages.”
And84-year-oldSen.Orrin

Hatch,R-Utah, triedhisbest
butcontinuedtocall the larg-
est techplatforms“websites,”

as if referring toZappos.com.
Thenheteedupaquestionso
basicaboutFacebook’sbusi-
nessmodel thatZuckerberg
answered it in fourwords:
“Senator,werunads.”
That’snot tosay,ofcourse,

that therearen’tplentyof
people in their70sand80s
whounderstandtechnology.
The issuehere is lessabout
age thanabout familiarityand
knowledge.
Meanwhile,Facebook

couldn’tbemorepowerful
inoursociety.Zuckerberg
admittedtoerrorandapolo-
gized.“Itwasmymistake,and
I’msorry,”hesaid.
Hesoundedas ifhe

hadbrokenavase,nota
democracy.
But theentirepurposeof

Facebook is tomakemoneyby
treating itsusersas theprod-
uct that it sells toadvertisers.
Anythingthat impedes that
isgoing tobeextraordinarily

unwelcome—andthoroughly
resisted—despiteZuck-
erberg’s insistence to the
contrary.
DuringTuesday’shearing,

hedescribedthemissionof
thecompanyhe founded ina
Harvarddormroomas“con-
nectingpeople.”
“Facebook,”hesaid,“is

an idealisticandoptimistic
company.”
Maybeso,but it’salsoa

companywhoseexcesses,
whoseopacity,whoseability
todenytheundeniableand
whosestraight-upwrongdo-
ingareamajorproblemin
Americaand in theworld.
Somethingneeds tobedone

about that.Meaningful self-
regulation is laughable.
But unfortunately, so is

the idea that Congress can
manage the job.

Sullivan is aWashing-
ton Post columnist.

Stream of tutorials from Facebook CEO to senators

MargaretSullivan

Regarding the recent article
onGov.RickScott’s signingof
“Ponce’sLaw,” I justwant to
giveahuge,heartfelt “thank
you”—onbehalf ofmyself
and, I know, thousandsof
others—toall involved in
makingPonce’sLawbecome
a reality.This is the lawthat
cameaboutafter ablackLab-
radorwasbrutallykilledby

hisowner.
This lawwouldnever even

havebecomea realityhad
itnotbeen for all theeffort
andhardworkundertaken
first byDebbieDarino.She
was inspired to seek justice
forPonce throughher strong
compassion, concernand love
forGod’s special creationswe
call ourpets.Theyalways love

us,nomatterwhat, and they
deserve the same fromus.
As stateRep.TomLeek

andPonce InletPoliceChief
FrankFabrizio said, thiswas
anexampleofdemocracy in
action, andavictoryofgood
over evil.

Denise Cline Larson
South Daytona

Thank the force behind ‘Ponce’s law’

What’s important?

In response to the letter
writer of “Kids and Guns”
on April 4, once again the
pro-NRA argument leaves
out important facts. They
argue that “gun control
doesn’t work, just look at
Chicago.”
Chicago has ample guns

due to its neighbor, Indiana
—where all easily purchase
firearms and avoid any
pesky “gun control” laws.
The internet, and the fact
that buyers can purchase
from private sellers without
any background check, have
created a thriving industry.
It takes a horrible trag-

edy like the Parklandmass
shooting to ask:What is
more important? The right
to own amilitary style
rifle or the right to “life,
liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness”?

Nowwe fear for our
children’s safety. I am tired
of crying for the victims
and their families, and the
ParklandHigh students
should be heard and taken
seriously, notmocked and
ridiculed. Themost recent
incident, involving Fox
News host Laura Ingraham,
shows how low people will
go. The “cryingwhitemoth-
ers” statement by Dana
Loeschwas abhorrent. And
now the lunatic fringe has
begun to spin the event into
a conspiracy, that this was a
staged event by crisis actors.
Let’s do something attain-

able, like sensible gun laws
proposed by the Parkland
teens. And how about
re-instating the law pre-
ventingmentally ill people
from legally buying a gun?
(Trump reversed that law
after only five weeks in
office!) I will vote against

any candidate who opposes
these common sense ideas .
Our daughters and sons are
more important than guns.

Richard Hadley,
New Smyrna Beach

A claim too far

This letter is in response
to the April 4 letter entitled
“Guns and kids.”Wow.
Just wow. The letter writer
claims cops’ AR-15s would
be banned, too. Seriously?
Single-parent households
are to be blamed? Seriously?
If the Democrats take our
guns away... Seriously?
Some kids just want the
glory. Seriously?
Oh ...”I am theNRA.” OK.

Now I understand. I own
guns, I shoot and I know the
difference.

Sheila Bewsee, Daytona Beach


